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What are Humors?'
They are viunica or mormu uums cours- -

lng tho veins and nflectlng tho tissues,
Tuey aro commonly duo to defective dlgcs (

tlon but are Bomctlmcs Inherited. I

How do they manifest themselves I

In many forms of cutaneous eruption, (

salt rnoum or eczemn, pimpies anu uoiis,
and In weakness, languor, general debility,

now arc they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparltla
which also builds up tho system that has
Buffered from them.

It Is tho best medicine for all humors.

EXTRACTS

ANY. FLAVOR

By .furnishing the bpille pny

quantify can-- ' "be ha& It is

much cheaper than already

boltled-and-lable- d. You will

find the quality good and

strong.

"OurOwnMake"

Yokahama
-

Tea Store
Phone 2411 Black. Free Delivery

Portland Visitors

Parkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Ccjks. lunch toe to 25c. Meal9 a Is

csiie, 20c up. Dally Journal on file. 7

Hon. Z. F Moodv ha returned from
a business visit to Tho PaIIos.

Mrs. W. K. Laufman, who has been
visitlns filplids hre, has returned to her
homo In Washington.

Miss Agnes Pluintner. who has bjen
visiting her Bister, Mrs. Claud Gatcli,
has returned to her homo in Portland.

Mrs. T. M. Gntch of Corvallls is vis-

iting her son, GlnuJ Gatch. Miss Ryth
Gntch Ihh been visiting at Corvallie,
and returned homo with her.

Mr. and Mra. John Ryan hevo re
turned from Newport.

. I. Kurtz has roturnod homo from
Roaeburg.

R. W. A. Ohnrry, who has been visit-
ing his home at Eugene, was in tlio city
today enroute to Woodburn to resume
his work at the Southern Pacific depot.

Chas. E. Skldmoro of Junctlou City
visited friend hero today.

Wtut Susll w e Have for Desert r
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , a. delicious and healthful
dessert Prepared In two minutes.
No bolllngl no baking! simply add
boiling water and set to cool. Fla-
vors: Lutnon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package at your
grocer's today. 10 cts.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

-

E. S.
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NIGHT'S
BULLETIN

ronllnucd from first Page.
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Rufkalo, N. Y., Sept 0. Tho
bulletins jvero Issued by tlio Presid-

ent's plijslcians tonight:
'10 40 p. ra. Tho President ia rallying

satisfactorily and la resting comfor- t-

ably."
"10:50 p. m Temperature 100 de-

gress, pulse 124, respiration 24."

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 7. (Saturday)

The President's - physician issued - tho

following bulletin at 1 o'clock this
morning.:

''The President is frco from pain and
resting well. Temperature 1(0 4: pulso
80."

lhTFALo, N. Y., Sept. C The news of

the shooting of tlio President was brokon
to Mrs. McKinl6y by Dr. Rixey, shortly
aftfcr 7 o'clock tonight at the homocf
Mr. Milburn. Sho stood it bravely. .

It was a fow moments nfter 4 p. m.
whilo President McKlnloy was holdlug a
public recoption in tho Templo of Music

on tlio Exposition

(rounds, that tho cowardly attack was

made, witli what success time nlono can

tell.
Standing in the mldt of crowds num-

bering thousands, surrounded by every
evidence of good will, pressed by a
motley throng of peoplo, showered with
expressions of love and loynlfy, besieged
by multitudes all eager to clasp his
hand amid these, surroundings, and!
with tlio ovor-recurr- iug plaudits of an
army of sight-see- rs ringing in his ears,
tlio blow of tho assassin came, and in an
instant, pleasure give way to pain, ad-

miration to agony, folly turned to fury,
and pandomoulum followed.

Tonight a surging, swarming, eager
multitudo throngs tho city's main thor-

oughfares, choking the streots in front
of tho principal newspapers, scanning

tho bulletins with anxious oyes and
groaning and cheering in turn at each

succeeding bulletin as the nature of

tho mo'sage sinks or buoys up their
hopes.

Down nt polico hoadquortnrs, sur-

rounded by tho stern faced inquisitors
of tho law, is a medium-size- man of

commonplace appearauco. with his
gaze directed to tho floor, who presses

his lip firmly togothor and listous

with an air of assumed indifferenco to

the persistent stream of questions, ar
guments, objurgations and admonitions,
with which his captors Beck to induco

or compel him to talk.
It was jiiBt afior the daily orgau recit-

al in tho splendid Temple of Music that
thejlnstnrdly attempt was made. Plan-

ned with all (he diabolical Ingenuity

and finesso of which anarchy or nihilism

is capable, the assassin carried out the
work without a hitch.

The President though well guarded by

Unitid States secret service dotectlvej,

Harness, Saddlery,
Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

Lone years of experience, superior
skill and highest quality of stock
are a guarantee that we turn out
the best goods for the money ever
offered In Salem.

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE
Nowcloslnr out Rowntree & Tcmcle stock
toutht at SOcondollir.

ESTABLISHED 1869

289 Commercial Street,
Salem. Oregon.

Gel a Gasoline Lamp
FOR THIS WINTER.

Costs less to run and gives mote and better
Light.

I sell only the best makes and each lamp
guaranteed.

MANTLES, CHIMNEYS AND SUPPLIES.

C. H. L0CKW00D

yAPOR BATHS

Agents 6f,'

UU WW W., m'l ,

Oil or address

JT. A. SELLWOOD
383 Front Silem Or, Phono

Help for Women
Who Aro Always TireA '

"I do not feci vory woil, I am s
tired all tha tlmo."

You hoar theso words ovciy day ; m
often as you meet your friends just bo
of ton aro those words repeated. More
than llkoly you speak the same signifi-
cant words yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the time.

i Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whoso portrait wo publish, writes that
sho sulfercd for two years with bearing--

down pains, hcadacho, hockacho,
and had all Kinds of tnlscrablo feelings,

lb &

tKA
Mas. Cixa Rice.

all of which was caused by falling1 and
Inflammation of tho womb, and after
doctoring with physicians and numer-
ous medicines alio was entirely cured by
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetablo Com-
pound.

If you aro troubled with pains,
fainting spoils, depression of spirits,
roluctanco to go nnywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please
member that thero Is an absoluto
remedy which will relievo you of your
suffering as It did Mrs. Rice. Proof
Is monumental that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound is tho
greatest medicine for Buffering women.

wai fully exposed to such an attack as
occurred. Ho stood at tho edge of tho
raited dais upon wh ich stands the great
plpo organ at the east side of tho mag-nificle- nt

structure, whilo throngs of peo-

plo crowded in tho various entrances to
gazo upon tholr Executive.

Tho President was in a chcorfnl mood
and was enjoying to tho full tho hearty
ovIdoRccsof good will which ovorywhoro
met lilt gaze. Upon his right stood John
G. Milburn, of Buffalo, president of tho

Exposition, chatting with
tho President and introducing him to
persons of note who approached. Upon

the President's left stood Mr. Cortolyou.

It was shortly alter 4 p. in. when one
ot the throng which surrounded the
Presidential party, a man ot modium
slzs and plainly dressod In black, ap-

proached as if to greet tno president.
Roth Secretary Cortelyou and President
Milburn noticod that tho man's hand
was swathed in a bandago or handker-
chief. Tho reports of bystanders differ
as to which hand. Ho worked his way
amid tho stream ot people up to thoodgo
ot tho dais until ho was within two feet
of the President. President McKlnloy

smiled, bowed and extended his hand

in that spirit of geniality tlio American

puoplejH) woll know, when suddenly tho
sharp crack ot a revolver rang out.

Thoro wns an Instant of almost com- -

pleto silonce. Tho Piesidont stood stock
still, a look ot hesitancy, almost ot be-

wilderment on his face. Then ho

a step, whilo a pallor began to

steal over his features.

Tlio multitude only partially awaro

that something serious had happened,
pautcd in surpriso, whilo necks were

craned and all oyes turned as one to
the rostrum where the great tragedy
was being enacted.

Thencarnecomrnotton.Threemeu threw
themselves toward the would-b- e neiau
sin. Two of them wore United States
secret service men who were on the look-o- ut

and whose duty It was to guard

against just such a calamity as had here
befallen the President ot tho Nation,
The third was a bystander, a negro, who

had only an instant previously grasped

tho hand ot tbo President. In a twink-

ling, the assassin was borne-- to the
ground, his weapon was wrosted from

his grasp, and strong arms pinioned him
down. 01 the multitude which witness-

ed or boro part in the of turmoil
and turbulence.there was but one mind

whioh s emed to retain its
one hand remained steady, one eye

which gazed with unflinching calm-

ness and one voice which retained Its

even tenor and faltered uot at tbo most

critical juncture. They the mind,
and hand, and eye, and voice, of Presi

dent Mckinley. After the first shook
ot the assassin's shot ho retreated a step,
Thin, as the detectives leaped upon

ooornm'ict CaiAnt fir his assalilant, he walked slowly to a

chair and seated himself, at the
same time removing his hat and bon-

ing hl head In his hands. In an in-

stant Secretary Corteylyou aud Pres--
Ident Milburn were at tils slue. IllWill cure mslarlaaBickinseyounsysttm from all ImrurhltJ. Mow

is the time to turchi$e a RnbinSOIl Bath Cabinet w1"1001 Wttl ,,u"J("r opened. The
and cleanse your system fce- - jeetdeut meanwhile admonished thoss
fore the hot westher arrives. The vstortith Is also very restful .,.,.,
aodrefreshlfliaiuradayof utor and durlai the hot weather about him to

$2 Book Free to Patrons VA1?,1.,' . not to be alarmed.

For sale at my residence aa J C, W. Putsam's drui store , Uqt, you're wounueu,' cneu w

Wanted on

MRS.
St. 771.

re

scene

equilibrium,

were

' Secretary, "let me examine."
"No, 1 think not," answered tha

.. .

President. "1 am not ludiy Lurti as.j
sure you." i J

Nevertheless his garments were bast- -l

nuofisa

ily loosened, and when a trickling

Blroam ol crimson wasjeon! 8 fair wors

fears wcro'conflrrncd. '

Tho President's assailant In the

mennthno htul been hustled by tho Ex-

position guards to thn rear of tho build,

ing, whero he was held while tho build-

ing was cleared, and later ho was turned
Bull of ' theover lo Bujvrlntehdont

Buffalo polico department, who look the

prisoner lo No. 13 police Mntlon and af-

terwards to polico headquarters.
As soon as tho crowd in tho Templo of

Music had been dispersed Buflio ontly

tho President was removed In an auto-

mobile ambulance and taken to tho Ex-

position hospital, whero the examination

was mado. Tho best medlcnl skill was

summoned and within a brief period sov

oral of Buflelo's best known practitioners

were at the patlont's side.

Tho President rolalned tho full cxer-cl- so

ot his faculttos until placod on the

oporatlng tablo and subjected to an an-

aesthetic. Upon the first examination

It wos aecertalnoJ. that ono bullot ha

taken effect In tho right breast just be-

low tho nipple, causing a comparatively

harmloia wound. The other took effect

in tho abdomen, abontlour inches below

the left nipple, four.inchcs to tho left of

tho navel and about on a level with It.

Upon tho arrival at the Exposition

hospital tho second bullot was probed.

Tho walls of tho abdomon woro opened,

but tho ball was not located. Tho inci-

sion was hastily closed, and altor a hasty

consultation it was decided to remove

th nation t to tho homo of Pre ddont

Milburn, whero Mrs. MeKlnWy Is.

Tho task of probing for tho bullot,

whlched had lodged In tho abdomen

was begun by Dr. Rosswoll Parke.

IIi'kkam), N. Y., Sept. 0. Tho polico

have juBt learned that tho real namo of

ll.n aasamiln U I Loon CxolKOtZ. Ho W88

born In Detroit and csme horo front

Cleveland.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 0 Leon Czol-gof- z,

accused and assas-

sin, has signed a confession covering

nix nunca of foolscap, and In which he

states that ho is an anarchist and that

he becamo an enthusiastic member

of that body through tho influence

of Emma Goldman, whooo writings

ho had read and whoso lectures ho had

listened to. Ho denies having any

confederates, and says ho docldod on the

act thrco days ogo, and bought tho

rovolver with which the act was com-

mitted In Duffttlo. Ho has seven brothers

and sisters in Cleveland, and the Cleve

land directory has tho names of about

that number living on Hosnior street,

and Euclid avenuo, which ndjolns.

Somo of thorn aro batchers and othors J

aro employed in difforont trades.

He is nowdotained at polico hood- -

quarters pending tho remit of tho Presi

dent's inlurles. Czolgosz does notaj- -

pear In the leaBt degree uneasy or ponl-te-

for hla action. Ho says ho was in

duced by his attention to f.mmauoiu- -

man's lectures and writings, to decido

that the present form of government In

this country was all wrong, and ho

thought the best way to end it was by

killing tho President. He shows no

signs of Insanity, but Is very rotlcent

about much of his career.

A good meal makes a person feel good

after ia hard day's work. We aro pre- -
....i r.f nn thn iut meal In the city

lor tho money. Ulvo us a call at the
White House Restaurant.

NEW TODAY.

MANAGER Faltblul.energetlo man to
manage branch this city. Jteet
references given and oxpected. Uld

established house doing large increas-ln- ,

business. Must furnish 12C JcaHi,
U willing make permanent engage.
mn Hularv ILMUO Ver anu Climn-- o

advancement. Superintendent,
631, New Haven, Conn.

FOR BALE A Chickening Piano for
sale.. Cheanforrasb fii.wu.
0 7 3t

Dox
U 7 s

477 Commercial St,

WOVEN WIRE FENOINO- -I am now
taking orders for carload shipment
from Eastern factory. Orders taken
tor 49 rods or upward. Tlmo limited.

WALTER MOIILEY,
Balsiri Fence Works,

9 7fkllw M) Stato 8t., Salem.

Hop pickers

Buy your finger cots a(

Fry's Drug Store

2, 2 12, 3, and 3 1-- 2 cts.
each. 20, 25, 30 and 35

cts. per dozen.

Good and Cheap
We were fortunate in
getting a pure gum finger
cot seamless, just what
you want.

Come and See

Fry's Drug Store
tfaVJlO Oommerolsl St., Balem, Ore.

mCE5Cm mumh

"PIONEER'S
MtfMwbl&MMlH

DAUGHTER
MARRIED

rtsiori iiudgoi, Sept. 3 1 hero was
solemnly d at Grace Episcopal church
thlf nlterncon at llireo oVloek ono of
the prettiest weddings ever witnessed In
this city, when Mies Mis Laura Gnr-vio- ve

Gray, daughter of Judge and Mrs.
J. H. I). Gray, nii'l Mr. Robert Collin
Wright, a prominent young attornoy of
Portland, were the contracting partlc.
Tlio ceremony was performed by tho
rector, Itev. Win. Seymour Short, in tho
preenco of a largo number of Invited
gutst. Thobridowns attended by her
sister Miss Alieo Gray as maid of honor
and Miss Nell Carnahan as brldesmnld
The grrom was accompanied by Mr,
Graham Dukohart of Port'and as best
man and Mr. Harry 1). Gray, a brother
of the bride, as groomsman, Tlio ush
ers were Mr. Charles Grav. Mr. John
Garner. Mr. Austin Osburn and Mr. W.
K. Gratke. Miss Nellie Flavol presided
at the organ. Immediately following
tlio ceremony thoro wai a recoption
held at the resilience ot tho brido's par-on- ts

which was altondcd by tho rela-

tives and Immodtato friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Wr'ght will leave for San Franclr-c- o

on a wedding trip and upon their re-

turn will rssido in Portland.

CAUSE OFJFALLING HAIR.

Dandruff, Which s a Germ Disease-K- ill
the Germ.

Falling hair Is caused by dandruff,
which 1b a germ diseaeo. Tho germ in
burrowing Into tho root ot tho hair,
whoro it destroys the vitality ot the
hair, causing tho hair to fall out, digs up
the cuticule in little scales, called dan-
druff or fcurf. You can't stop tho falling
hair without cilrini; the dandruff, and
you cnu't euro thu dandruff without kill-
ing tho daudruff germ. "Destroy the
cause, you remove tho effect." Noworo's
Hurpicido is tho only hair preparation
that kills tho dundruff germ, Herpicide
is also a dulightlul liuir dressing.

Valley Peaches.
Htaueou A Ragau aro making a spec-

ialty of peaches for canning purposes
this wtek. They receive n frosh lot of
Mlsflon Bottom Peaches every morning.

State Fair Excursion Rates
"Tlio Oregon Stato Fair at Bulem,

Seplomher 23rd to 28th, 11)01. Inclusive,
promises to bo tho best this year that
tins )ut been held. Now foiuuroa (or
amusement and instruction huvo been
added, and particular attention will bo
given to tho Stock Exhibit, owing to
the great iiml constantly increasing in-

terest in dairying throughout the statu.
For this occasion, tho Southern Pacific

Co. will make n rato of ono (are for tho
round trip, from all its stations in Or-

egon, to Salem and return, and it is
hoped that everyone who can do so will
show lint appreciation by taking advant-
age ot this opportunity to pass n fow
days pleasantly and profitably at our
Stato Capital" 31 lilt

Notice of Special Election.
To bo hold by school district No. 24,

Marion county, Oregon, on Soptombor
23, 1001.
Notice is horohy given to tho legal

votors of school district No. IM, Marion
county. Oregon, that u special election
will be held in said district on Him l!3rd
day of September, 1001, nnd that at said
election thero will bo 'submitted to tho
legal votors of said district the (iiiuBtion
as to whether tho nlnUi grndo shall ho
taught in tho public schools of said
district, tlio vole to bo by. ballot upon
which shall be writtun or printed thn
words, "Ninth grade, Yob," and tlm
words '"Ninth grade, No." Tho polls to bo
opened at ono o'clock p m. and remain
open to four o'clock p. in.

By order of tho board of directors of
School District No, 21 ot Marlon county,
Oregon.

Dated this 3rd day of September, A

D.,1031.
Johki'ii Uaumoautnuh, Clerk.

0 II Id

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger tralur.

Baggage to all parts ot the city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 241.

DIHQUE & HO.MYKR

OREGON

State Fair
Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8.

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions In New Audit
orlum Building Every Evening.
With Good Music. :; :: :; ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Hates on Campers' Tick
ets, Come and Bring Your Fam- -
I If ACIlr9

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

Fur full particulars address

M, D. WISDOM, Sec-- , Portland.

MHMMMtMHMpMnBMBBpBplllMMgpp-- ,

Tho Kind Yoti Ilavo Always Bought, nnd which lias been
in use lor over 30 years, has horno tho slgnatnro of

hla
Bupcrvlslrn

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-soo- d" aro
Experiments that with an i endanger tlua health oC
Infants and Children Export' nco against Experiment

What is OASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. If;
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Wirnui
nnd nllaya Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures OoustipCilou
nnd Flatulency. It nssliullaics tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panace-a- Xho Mother's Friend

CEr,4HNE CASTORJA ALWAYS
ears Signaturo of

(iYTcUcZ
Thb KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMIC CtNTAUH OOt!N, T MUHHY aTMICT, NtWVODH OITV.

44 IRemember
That ve Tarry In ware but the

GENUINE GRANITE AND AGATE NICKEL STEEL

These arc the test tray wares made. Whea la need or anything la
our line clve us a call.

R. M. WADE & CO.

HARNESS GOODS
WUW QUARTDRS

bTOCK

tho

oothlnr enameled

MORE guoSs

And we are beKcr prepared than
ever to serve our patrons with
first-cla- ss goods and work at the
closest figures.

F. E. SHAFER
Adjoining LdJd & Hush's Unak.

A JUDE OF PRIAIE AlEATS

Always knows just what ho wants, uud
knows that ho ran always uut It from
our choice stock. It you want a dull'
clous roast, steak, chop or cutlet that in
tender, rich and cuueiileut. and cut by
an expert hand, trimmed and uot up for
your tiiblo to suit the (ueen'if tasto, vou
will always ilnd It at (JKOSH'B and at
Inner prices thuu vou tun llud It for
any whero else in Halem.

E, C, CROSS SALEM ORE
.Phono '01.

GiNCSV2vCCy5N5CvS2yCPv2Cv5?v

PAINT

and has ucon innuo under
sonnl Blnco its infancy.

Imfc
trlflo

YOUR

ff

Ill isr' m 'HrJssflssHlkRsW'l

A Square Deal
Kvorv tlmo. when vou deul with us.
All the himher In our Btock Is care-
fully solocted, Wo iifio caro In buy
ing, aw tlio in in our we boh is ex
uctly as represented. We And it
piiyn us to do business that way
You rnn't buy lumber anywriero to
mull advantage as here. Wo have
every kind ot building lumbar. Wo
till tho largest orders promptly, aud
we tako just as much rare with a
small order. Noar S. P. Passenger
depot. Phone 0.11.

Goodalc Lumber Co.

iipni:;'!'
THE SHIRT OF MAIL

Was not a comfortable thing to wear,
neither is tho shirt ot today, when
thick) starched with rough edges and
marble slab (rout. We prldo ourselves
on tho pliable llnlsh of all our work
tlio finish that gives style and comfort
to the wearer as well.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLON Kl, J, OMiSTBP, rUOfBIXTOU.
UOBOOS 1 OLMUW), MOII

Phone 411 320 ( ibort7 Street

2v2v2v2'2v2

WITH
FLOORS

RUBBER CEAtENT FLOOR PAINT DRIBS QUICKLY
WEARS LIKK IH0N

Send for Color Cards to W. P POLLER & CO.. Portland. Oregon

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
Have tfcure! und will nrato the Humphrey warehouse at Balem,
thu Turner mill uud warehouse and the warehouses at Maoleay, Pra-turn- ,

Hwiizrlniii it ud lln-nks- , conducting a general warehouse and
eloruKU hiuluuM. ;; :; :i :: i: :: :: ;:

Salem office 207 Com. St. formerly occupied by.GUbert Bros

Hacks will he held at these points for delivery on same terms as ptc-vall- ml

pruviouu ssumns. Bee them heforo disposing of your grain.

Top Prices are Always Paid fo.r Grainl

i

CLASSIFIED Mi" JX
ADVERTISEMENTS
AdvertlscmcDts, rivt lints or(sstrtea three nmtsfor 35e, slea WmSSmS
a month. All over five lines atthewme r

WAMTED.

HlKAYLD. From my hop farm SU
miles north ol Balem. lOjearoldhorre
dark brown, Horn an none, branded X.
Information or return 16 B. E Rhodes.

9 0 31

WANTED. Apprentices to Ivarn tlio
millinery trado at 205 Commeicinl St.
Apply to Mrs. D. L. Fiester. I) 5 3t

WANTED lluckwheat for milling, by
Mr. Joieph 'Droxlor, between 14th
and 15 h street, on North Mill Creek,
Salem, On Price according to quality.

0 41w
BOY WANTED To rarry Oregonian.

Steady Job for tho right boy. F. A.
Baker, 8 tt

WANTED. A girl to do chamber work.
Apply to J. O. Goodalo. 8 31 tf .

WANTED Men lo work 6n sower. Ap-
ply at tho job, oh East Centre street.
O.A.Gray. 8 20--lt

WANTED. Twenty five hop pickers.
Tocommonm work on Heptfmbcr6.
Call on F. W. Dnrbln, Sheriff's ofllce,

8 20tf
WANTED To trado a good fruit tract

with six room houso and flrst-ila- ea

Improvements. Excellont opportunity
for a good exchange Address J. 8.
Jocunal oillco, for particulars.

8 23 If.

WANTED--30 cords of good
wood nt uotlago JJotel
livored at onco.

fir
it do

8 21 tt
WANTED A girl for uoneial hoaeo-wor- k.

Apply Immediately
Cottugo street. 8 10 tt

WANTED Location fflrgood sawmill,
with from ono to fivo million feet of
timber. Address D. S. I.ivesay A
Bons, Wootlburn, Oregon. 8 9 tf

LOST AMD FOUND.

Partot

at40C

LOST. An account book bearing Car
rio McKlnnon's name on back. Findor
ploaso return to Capital Bakery, 133
Court St., and recolvo reward.

FOR SALE.

8NELL8 FLAVORING POWDER8
for salo at Haas drng store.

SPRAYING SOAP A now make of
soap suitable for spraying hops, fruit
trees and chicken houses: not poison
ous but effective, call and boo sample
at Salem Soap Factory, Ferry streot.
5 1 tf

FOR RENT.

BEDS AND K0OM3-f- or houBo-kccj- w

iug all furnished at tho Wilson Iioiibo,
No. 18 Center street south sldooftho
big brlfao. 833nm.

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forest No, 10. Meets Fri-
day' nights In Turner block. Ira
Hamilton, C. R. A. L. Brown, Secy.

' MISCELLANEOUS.

SOCIALIST MEETING Mis M. Lou a
Morrow, tho secretary of tho Illinois
Eiunl Suffrage Association, will speak
In Halem Monday night. Sept 0, at
tho W. O T. U. hall. Mho lectured
throe. years under tho auspices of tho
W. U. T. U. and thrco ycara"fortho
National Suffrage Association. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to nil.
t)6 3t.

ETTA ANDER8-WILLMA- N - Piano
Studio, Interstate Uulversi y system;
diplomas granted. Studio open Sept.
Itli, First National flank Block. Res-
idence, 370 Church St.

GOOD COOKS-u- so the best fiavormgs.
Snelts Flavoring Powders aro tho best.
Uot the genuine, nt Unas', 8 23-l-m

O. II. WALKER-- on south Commercial
Street keeps everything In thecarrlsgo
trimming line, buggy paints, also
houso paints, first class In every
rtsH)ct, Come and coo us one and
all, It will pay you to iigur with us.

8 n I'm

ATTENTION tARMER8-0- ts, Barley,
Hay and Prunes wanted. Will boy or
store. Chopping done promptly.' Get
our prices before you sell, Ofllce op-

posite Court House. Tillson-Barll- ett

Grain Co.

TODAY'S MARKET.

PoBTUWD.SentemberB- .- Wheat valley
nominal Walla Waila,60Jtf to 67.

Flour Portland, Lost grades $:65Q
I3.B0. Graham 2.(10.

Oate Choice White 1 00tl.03 per
cental.

Barley n to b per ton.
Mlllstuff Bran, 17.00i shorts, f20 00
Hay Timothy $11(3113 per'tou.
Onfono l.'i5(ilfl.35
Potatoea-OC'- Gif 1.10 per sack,
Butter Best (dairy. 18020: fancy

creamery, t2c(36 1 btoro 16 Hj

Eggs-Orego- u, ranch 0j 22fiodor.
Poultry uiitckens, mtxcu sjfcjja.vo

hens 4.00(35 CO; turkeys, lire 8 10c.

Mutton uross, s4
Hogs Gross B.26c.
Beet Gross beef, 2 75 to 3.00.
Veal Gross, t tl. for small.
Hops 10(ttl2iiJclt.
Wool VaTlev. 11013 Wn.o: Eastern

Oregon, 891200 1 Mohair, 203iett..
Hides ureen, eaiuxioym, tsn;uuuor

6on,,77)i;
BALSU UABXaT.

Now Wheatr-4(- 5o

Wool, ll(J13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hoi 11W13KC
Oats 70(tf76o per cental.
Barley 13 per ton.
Hay Balod.cheat, 0f0.5O; timothy

8 $9.
Eggs-K- lo.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.00; retail

70&B&O back,
Mills tuns-Br-an, UO.OOj shorts.J 19.00
Hogs On foot, 65bC.
Live catUe Steers, StJ3Kiw, J2.75
3. 50.

Hhuew$2.r0 grots
Dressed Veal 0 cents.
Butter Dairy, 1602Ooj creamsry,

20M25U', Bloro luQI2cD, . '
Poultry HenH, tJ7oa.
I'oUtooa Wc

btki.vbk's market.
Fat hens nor U live weight ,.
Eggspuruos. cash
Fryers .

bodv:

, C07o

8l'o
Notice to Taxpayers,

lho Uoa-- d of ErjunHxation for Marlon
rv.,nu will mihaI at tha ciHlrfl ot thd
County Assessor ou Monday, BeptemVer
23, 1001, at 0 o'clock a. ni., and will re
main in session cacu successive vJ
one wek.

All na.lU. lntrA.I;I &r railHMtlld tO

appear aud examine their asaeaament, M
no oorrecuons can oa hjuw anac "
justment ot tho said b6tnl.

Assessor of Marion Couuty, Qrsgoo,
8.34&V3W T
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